
West Somerset NT Association
Application to Renew or Join Membership of WSNTA

I/we would like to [Join WSNTA] [renew membership] for the year to Nov.2024

Name(s)

Address

Postcode Telephone

Email

Either  give details of your National Trust membership number [from your NT membership
card].[NOT WSNTA membership number] OR name the property where you volunteer /work

OR if renewing and no change since last year please just tick this box.

Signed Date

By signing you agree that we can hold the above information on our membership database in accordance
with our data policy, see below.

Please complete and send to :-
Rosemary Ball, Mole End Cottage, 8, Redway, Porlock TA24 8QG [01643 862 294]
Please ENCLOSE three items,
1] This form, completed,
2] Cheque for £ 8 per person payable to West Somerset NT Association.
[Donations also welcome!]
3] New members
Please enclose an A5 [C5] size SAE so we can send your first Newsletter
and membership card straight away.
OR Renewing members,
please enclose any size SAE so we can post your new membership card/s.

WSNTA DATA PROTECTION POLICY
Members of the WSNTA supply contact details which are retained for the purpose of informing them about the
Association's activities. The data is administered by the Membership Secretary, and copies are supplied to Key
Officers for the purpose stated above. It is stored as printed copy and on computers owned by the officers named above, which are password and Anti-virus
protected. To inspect your data record, contact the Membership Secretary or Chairman, addresses in our newsletter. We only record information that you
have yourself provided. Personal information will not be passed to third parties but could be provided to an event organiser to confirm details previously
supplied by a member when booking. E-mail communications sent to more than one member will be sent as 'Blind Copy' to maintain anonymity of the
multiple recipients. Any member who wishes to opt out of having any or all his or her personal contact information kept on file should contact the
Membership Secretary, though this could make it impossible for the Association to pass information to the member.

wsnta.co.uk
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